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Special training sessions
have also been held for the
teacher's aides. These
workshops have covered such
topics as child abuse and
neglect as well as many other
topics which deal with the
development of children.

Attending these sessions
were the teacher's aides from
Hot Springs, Talitha Price and
Ruth Stamey. A food service
training session was also held
in which Mary Holt from Hot
Springs participated. Glennis
Cutshall participated in an art
workshop at the Marshall
Center.

At the Hot Springs Day Care
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care center is worth
special notice. It is the use of a
kit which is called DUSO --

Developing Understanding of
Self and Others. Contained in
this kit are pictures, records,
stories, songs, and a puppet,
whose name is Duso. Duso is a
dolphin. Communication from
the children is direction aimed
at the puppet, not at the
person using the puppet.

In this program, the staff at
the day care center is assisted
by an intern from Mars Hill
College. Another important
aspect of the day care center

is their health program.Once a
month, a nurse vrsits the day
care center and a nurse is
always on call if an
emergency arises. There is
also a weekly flouride

lessons at the Hot Springs
swimming pool for seven days
under the instruction of David
Whitten.

In October, 1974, the day
care center was able to obtain
a school bus. The bus, driven
by Kenneth Waldroup, is used
to transport the children to
and from the day care center
as well as for field trips. Each
day the bus travels a distance
of approximately forty miles.

The Hot Springs Day Care
Center has received good
response from the residents of
Hot Springs, including local
merchants as well as parents
of children who attend the
center. Many donations of
personal time, toys, food,
magazines, clothing, and
playground equipment have

GLENNIS CUTSHALL, teacher aide at the center,
Paul Ebbs, right, and David Wallin,works with

center.

ONE OF THE BEST times of the day is lunch time at the day care center when
children get a well-balance- d meal. Around the table from the front, clockwise,
are Tammy Whitson, Daryll Gentry, Peggy Whitson, Tonya Gunter, David
Wallin, Lisa Self, Chris Johnson and Ruth Ann Poteete.

Center, the most important
part of the staff's job is to help
each child develop a healthy
self - concept. Attending the
day care center enables the

er to be among
children of his or her own age
grouping. From this form of
social interaction, the child
learns not only more about
himself but also much more
about his relationship with
other children. This is im-

portant because it gives the
child a chance to learn how to
work with others. At the
center, there is also a great
deal of personal contact
between the children and the
staff in the form of hugging
and g.

During a typical day at the
day care center the children
have time set aside for free
play, music, and story time as
well as for learning. Various
themes are chosen for the
children to study. By way of
various games, songs, and
stories, the children discover
and explore different aspects
of the theme. In the past, these
themes have covered such
areas as body parts as well as
two weeks which were spent
studying Fall.

As part of this theme, the
children were taken to a local
farm to pick flowers and to
notice the changing of the
leaves. The most recent theme
has been Halloween and if you
go past the day care center,
you can notice the Halloween
decorations in the window
which the children assembled.
The children are also learning
their numbers and colors.

One program at the day
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AM Types Of

MATERIALS
And Samples

Including

VINYL FABRICS
( Plastics or Leatherettes

FRKJE ESTIMATES

WEI Bring Samples
:fo Your Home

23 5fears' Experience

WRIGHT'S
l pilOLSTKRING

SERVICE
"phone (45-36-

:t Main Street
4" P.O. Box 574

WEAVERVILLE. N.C.

HAVINti
Johnson,

El'N
front,

together at
and back,

the center are Chris
left - right Maziar

Khodavar, Timrnv Roberts and Paul Ebbs.ASSISTANTS at the center Talitha Price, left, and
Ruth Stamey, right, play with children Tracy Cook,
Tammy Whitson and Randy Barnes. JUANITA PHILLIPS teacher at the center, helps

children develop motor skills. On the left are Chris
Johnson and Daryll Gentry and Henda Willett, right.

Forget The
Hang-Up- s Of
Washday. . .

treatment for those children
who have parental consent.
The center also benefits the
child nutritionally. Each day
the children receive a hot
lunch as well as two snacks.

There is also time set aside
for field trips. A daily trip to
the playground is planned. In
the past, other trips have been
made to the City Park in
Greeneville, the zoo, the
Newport Police Station,
Frontierland, and the duck
pond at Biltmore Forest. The
children were also taken on a
train ride to Old Fort as well
as for a ride on the Hot Springs
fire truck.

Every Thursday morning,
at 10:30, the children are
taken to the Hot Springs
Library for a story hour with
Virginia White. Virginia is the
Children's Services Librarian
with the Madison County
Public Ijbrary. This past
summer the children were
also able to take swimming
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boMikJ mil DISCUSSING the day's plans are Glennis jt'utshall,
left, teacher aide and Mary Holt, cook at the Hot

'Springs Day Care Center.

Wear clothes that we have restored
to original beauty with special

process.

Edwards Cleaners & Laundrymat

Main Street

PLENTY of workers in Hot Springs insure in-

dividual attention at the center. Left - right are
Juanita Phillips, teacher, who is assisted by Talitha
Price, Glennis Cutshall and Ruth Stamey.

TIME OUT for lunch at the center while students
munch on food. They are Randy Barnes, Maziar
Khodayar, Timmy Robers, Paul Ebbs, Brenda
Willett and Tracv Cook.

Marshall, N.C. Phone 649-233- 3

:
to drop their child off at the
day care center, which is
located at the bottom of the
road leading up to the former
Burlington plant, and to pick

them up at the end of work,
knowing that while at the
center, the child is receiving
professional, competent, and
loving care and attention.
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been received
The staff at the center also

deserve credit for money
management. They were able
to obtain two large bags of

toys for one dollar at a ruin-mag-

sale held by the Mot

Springs Boy's Home lst
ear, some money was earned

by selling cakes, hot dogs, and
drinks on Flection Day

The Hot Springs Day ( are
( enter serves a vital purpose
to the residents of the Hot
Springs community and for
those in the surrounding
areas The fifteen children
who are presently attending

the center are Kandy Barnes,
Jonathan Bullman, Shane
Cook, Tracy Cook, Paul Kbbs,
Daryel (Jentry, Huth Ann
(ireen, Tanya Gunter, Chris
Johnson, Maziar Khodayar,
Huth Ann I'oteete. Timothy
Roberts, I. is Self, David
Wallin, 1'eggy Whitson,
Tammy Whitson, Brenda
Willett and Taminy Goforth

The day care center was
originally established to
provide child care for those
families in which both parents
are working When jobs do
become available, it would be
possible for working mothers

Get more out of life
in a health career I
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Saturday and Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 22nd & 23rd

From 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

at

rlCOUKIItsmg COi

A CHEVETTE SCOOTER
f NTS M Tit CVKXINA ZENITH tALER

WIN A

CHEVETTE CONTEST
You will see a beautiful display of Holiday
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Arrangements for the Thanksgiving and Christmas

LEGAL
NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX

NOTICE
IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

DIVISION
STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MADISON

Having qualified at Ad-

ministratrix of the EcUM rf.
Carroll R. Tweed
County, N. C, this la to ottf,'
all persona having claims
against tht Estate of . said
Carroll R. Tweed, to present
them to the undersigned
withia six months frara the
date of publication of this
notice er the tame win be
pleaded la bar ef their

&fJITHi- - Season
All Kinds of Arrangements and Decorations for the home.

v1

The VERONA G4548
Mediterranean styled full base
console Concealed casters
23 diagonal Zenith 100
Solid-Stat- e Chromacolor II

Simulated Wood Graining with
Wood Venee' Top

r;'

; A grand selection of Floral

I Associated Gifts including the 10c
DISCOUNT

DECORATED FRUIT BASKETS
WITH HOLIDAY

ARRANGEMENTS BEING
1On Marshall By-Pa- ss

CAIL

649-292- 6

ORDERED AND PAID FOR DURING

OUR OPEN HOUSE.

Will Hold and Dillwr Whtnvr You Choos.

AB persons indebted to laid
Estate please make im-

mediate payment
ThU 14 day ef November.

UTS. . :
Naomi G. Tweed i
RooUl -
Marshall, N. C. r: - ,'

pd.

i (mlCOME IN TODAY

AND REGISTER
U4
T4FREE

DELIVERY
tat w vi 7Chtm Otl tOaTVt,
wo men wm piuiott. at

Register For
$2000 DOOR SWAG

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE Sunday at 4:30 p.m. No .

purchase nect$$ary. You do not hav to be present. to win

Door Swags
Wreaths

n Warwick S29i9w irouaK1
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t Wnn fg nttnrtA nnp flrtnir Hmisifl SitUrdnV' nnd HOME ELECTRIC end FUuNITUHE CO.
Main Streetxi wtSunday at Gudgcr's Flotccr Shop from 1 to 5 ?.n?.


